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Gay Midway Booked 
  For 4-Day Showing

by the Torrane Area Youth Bug,IN, Inc., a ga.vly lighted midway of thrill ride* 
< will make a four day iippi anin -e In Central Tornince starling Wednesday, 
mice Fun Festival," a repeal performance 'of the event staged lion- last year hy
      -,'--    :-.~--        ,  -*ihp Ton.ince Optimist and Llont

clubs will t«- staked down on

To The Editor

March -20. 1950
Editor - - 
Torrance Herald 
Dear Sir:

I resent your implication that one of. rfty fine harbor area 
brethren. Baxter Oniohundro by name, might be mixed up in any 
purported hoax against fellow members of the press.

I have been associated with Mr. Oniohundro for many years 
and know him to be of Hie highest repute, lu fact,' Mr. Omo- 
hundro has a wide reputation as one of the finest lion reporters 
in the'business.

I was 1>articular)y chagrined at (lie gruesome picture you 
 iiiw fit to print! In view of Ihe fart that you used this distorted 
image. I hope you will be kind enough to publish the true 
likeness 1 am respectfully submitting.

Sincerely,

ml Engra

Tin

in a Cnon'ft Aatt

Charles Crawfoi 
Harbor Area ic| 
Los Angeles Ti

nlati

elude rides for kids of all ages. 
The Pan American Amusement 
Compar.y. stagers of last year's 
Spring Festival and the Factory 
Fiv.lli! of two years ago. will 
erect a Kcrris Wheel. Merry (In 
Round. Flya.Planc, Tilt Awhirl. 
Holler Coaster and similar thrill 
provokers.

Janics van Dyck. director of 
the Youth Bands and chairman 
of the festival, stated that night 
ly amateur shows will he staged 
in connection with the fair. The 
Youth Hand will offer a con- 
ceil duripg Saturday afternoon. 
April 7.

The midway will open on 
weekdays at 6 p.m. and on Sat-1 
urday and Sunday at 1 p.m.

Proceeds from the event will 
be used by the Youth Band to j 
help defray the expense of stag 
ing the Annual Youth Band Pa 
rade which will be held this year 
on May 19.

The location for the festival 
was furnished through the cour 
tesy of Leonard Babcock, mas 
ter of the Torrance Masonic 
Lodge, owners of the carnival 
site.

COON LEADSA DOG'S 
LIFE-AMD LIKES IT

That coons and coon-dogs are just natural enemies is a 
hit of common knowledge known to all except to "Drucilla" 
the ebon-dog, and "Tony" the coon. %

The pair of unique friends belongs to D.. C. Cook, 1221 
Madrid avenue, a Torrance police officer who hunts law voila

tors as a vocation and who hunts coons as an avocation. The 
huntsman acquired "Drucilla" (originally thought to be ji 
"riruce." hut time and Mrs. Cook thought the name far too 
masculine) and began to train her as a coon dog.

A whiff of a coon was a "must" In the training of any 
good coon-dog. Enter "Tony."

The pair whiffed-whiffed here and whiffcd-whiffcd there 
and decided to bury the hatchet. A lasting friendship has deve 
loped hot ween these two natural enemies. They eat from the, 
same dish, drink from the same pan, (injl chew on the same 
old pair of slippers.

Editor
.Torrance Herald 
Dear Sir:

I resent that fake picture 
vicious hoax story. I deny eve 
retraction . ..

of me which you used in your 
rythihg and demand an immediate

- Baxter Oniohundro

Editor
Torrance Herald
Dear Sir:

Congratulations on your hard-hitting expose- ; . , Your fine
work has succeeded in revealing the culprit responsible for
Hpreadlng rumors that some vicious beast is roaming our fine
Palos Verdes hills. We- owe you a vote of thanks.

Yours truly 
Dr. Alden Smith 
Rolling Mills

Editor 
Torrance Herald

Workers, Hit By 
Flu, In Spurt 
To Regain Time

"On ' the Double!"
Spurred on by this new Red
 oss slogan, atjd with time
-owing short, fund-collecting 
lorbell ringers are again can- 
issing after a winter-cold slow 

down. All media for public In 
formation will emphasize the
"On the Double" slo this

Flu bugs hav« slowed down 
the local 1951 Red Cross fund 
drive, but donations tabulated

First no lion and tin 
and turning my dogs o

Etl. note: For J 
Nectlon.

Editor 
Torninee Herald

Receipt* Show 
Early Donation

From the dust and wel« 
covered files of City Clerk 
A. II. Bartlctt, c nines this 
interesting fact from the past.

In 1931, according In a yel 
lowing and lull 11.- receipt, the 
American Red Cross received 
approximately itl'i'i from the 
l.-illl) to IKOO people then |Hlp- 
iilatlng Tomuicp. HascNl upon 
tile present population of the 
city, the ST.!',! solicitation is 
equal to approximately $ir>,(IO(l

It. .1. SIIKFFI 
From .rayccc t,

£1 Camino Loses 
Director to USD

H. J. Sheffield, director of 
student pcrsppncl at El Camino 
College, Tuesday night, Marcl 
27. resigned his position to ac 
cept an appointment as Directoi 
of Admissions and Registration: 
at the University of Southern 
California. The resignation is to 
become effective July 1.

Sheffield, who will assume hi; 
new duties eatly in July, will 
fill the vacancy created by re 
tirement of Dr. Hugh C. Willett. 
Successor to Sheffield's' El Ca, 
nino post has not yet been 
lamed.

Regret was expressed by the
El Camino College bi  d.

resignation.
epting Sheffield's 

"He has don,
standing constructive work at 
El Camino," said president For- 

st 0. Murdoek, "and we re 
gret losing him." 

Sheffield has been In his pi-ca 
nt postion at El Camino 'Col 

lege since its beginning in 1947 
and was instrumental in organ 
ization and development of the 
ollege. He will continue to 
nalie his home in Torrance, 
dicre he is an active member

Arthur .lames 
Walteria I.ion Mum 
"You Kind "Kin, \V. 

bargains see lust w,

 i- on Order 
Do the. Rest" 

rk's classified

king, 
ade this

nry

Truly yours, 
Boris S. Wool ley
Attorney at law 
Torrance. Calllul

Edito 
Torn

I" the Kiwanis Club. He lives 
at 2010 West 182nd street, with

ife and four chfldrc.ii..
his new position at USC, 

Sheffield will be in charge - of 
all admissions for tin- various 
colleges of the university, will 
:lirect registration of all stu- 
.lents. and will conduct relations 
ivith other schools, and colleges.

Dicalite Plant 
To Close About 
July 1,1952

The Dicalite Plant in Walteria
probably will close about July
1952, Edward Ingram, plant
superintendent, said this week.

At present the plant Is pro-
ce.s-,ii>K dlaioinaccous earth be-

s inn shipped j M from a quarry
s j near Ijinipoc. California. The
I plant superintend, nl said Hi,
I- ' deposit \4-hich the company ha.-,

Torranc

Lcadn

with a list 
-hlch he ,

Hi, hill-.
xhai

Transportation 
Fair Hits Snag 
In Arcadia

The World Transportation Fair, 
once welcomed to Torrancp with 
open arms is receiving a cold 
shoulder in Arcadia!

Apparently the residents of 
Arciidia, home of Santa Anita 
race track, are content with tlv 
"take" the city gets from tin 
raw track and are not inter 
ested In the $175,000 that Ira 
W. Curry, producer-iof the ex 
travaganza, says will go to the 
city If his Fair Is held in'.Ar 
cadia.

TRACK I.UKES FAIB ""
Curry once proposed to bring 

his huge Fair to Torrance and 
\vas scheduled to errect a grand 
stand, huge buildings, railroad 
tracks and other exhibition fa 
cilities on a site located at 190th 
street and Western avenue. 
Shortly after his plan was an 
nounced, the Los Angeles T.iirf 
Clubj operators of the' Santa 
Anita Track offered Curry the 
facilities of the famous horse 
racing, enterprise. He switched 
to Arcadia and last Tuesday 
ight applied for a permit.
The city council of Arcadia 

turned down his request pq a 
to-one vote.

  council stated that Cur 
ry's application did not conl

ty business license or

WOUI.il RK SUBMIT REQUEST
Curry told the Torrance Her 

ald Monday that the action did 
not Indicate he might return to

He x pressed tli
opinion that the objection

e formality and that he was 
going to re-submit his request 
for a permit. He also stated 
hat. he was under the .Impj'cs- 

slon that the property 
itrcet and Western av 
ieen leased by the owners, the 

Dominguez Land Company. 
However, in Arcadia It would 

ppear that should Curry sub 
mit a new request It stjll may 
not win approval.

The fair has become 
*aie and more than 300 per- 
ni'-; :,it -n,|, d the last Arcadia 
mined me.-linK, according to a 
cporl in the Arc.idia Tribune.

FOR A.M> AliAINST 
A petition against the Fair 

. as presented to Ihe council
,-iih IM7 signatures. -Another 
cHtion be.iring the signature.! 
f .'ILMiS residents was put before 
he council m favor of the Fair.

I !>';

Services Today For Pioneer Walteria Man
that III, 
'Let's I! 
taken to

Kamei Engi


